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DR. A. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Igr ACUTE, CHRONIC tP NERVOUSjH

99 TIMES
M.?,.A J: Stearin, "f w8t atoekholm, St. Lawrence Co.. N. Y.. under dato of July 31ays: null ttill tne to express ray jjrMltudo to Dr. A. Owen for tho bonetlt I liavo hadBtins Ills hlcctrlo Ik'foro ltMnrr tbo njiplluncu I wns an weak I could

MAndiUoiifi; tmd Ihcii conflnoii to my bed Rlnco
nnnir.L

OF
Appliances,

uan one month 1 wiisn'ius to rlrtomit. mul now 1 imii wnlkn inllo iirtnnro without fooling--
tired. May OixIIiIcsj mnl spuro you to yotirmunyirk'iMi for utira to comu." I

Mr. Axel J. Hkblmlo. or Wtil.hursr. Kun . iiml-- r lUio of July soth. 1895. days: " Havlnir
'

csed tho Nr.Owrn l.kctrlo Appliance e Tor Xitvommiio-'- h lor tho mt few months. muttay they are iihLiulol nt.y tiu.itmcnt. I am cured of ""is worst formal Nertouii Disease" '
Mr. A. Nll.cK. of Mlilillctlrlil. Iowa, writlnif

xiul iiiivu iiuriit (i Hiom iM'iir.u iinm """K int)
vX klclnry utmiplHliiL mitt notvuubi.rostratlotitlun hum for doctor's

Oiirliiirnn IllfntiMtoit Cntiilniiiin contntna many endorsements like above, trnldes ,
eostuf apilluticc,ttttd n.cli valuable luforuintloii Torino ullllctcd. Send d contH limtiiuiusforltatonee.

cnrlco a sulf-addr- sol ctamncil cnvolopatoltiMiioniepl. i IiuviiIidoii huloro tho public uir.iiyyouiu, uud our Electrical apullaucci
merit.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.,
205 TO 211 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.

OUR A
PREMm

OFFER

FPFFTO
m

EVERY PERSON
one for $

SPECIAL HOTH TO OLD SURSCRIRFRS You
postage p.ild, by renew ins now (or one ear.
weeks or mollis yet. send In your renewal aud

av jiwii w

?fe iftjarnslf
--Sl&niQgg

FROM AGENTS INVITED.
ample paper, sent on receipt ol 25c to pay cost

SliurlfPa Sale.
Notice Is hereby Riven, that under and by

Irtue ot an order ot sale Istued from the oflloo
oUatnct llurden. clerk id the district court of
(he Tenth Judicial District, within and for
Webster county, Nebraska, upon a decree In
an action wherein I'ettlboue

Nixon aie pUIMilK HtidoRalnit Noah Terry
Alton A l'erry, Nebraska lotu & Trust Co., anil a
Houtli Western Investment Company, defend-
ants, I shall offer for sule at public vendue to
the blehent bidder tor cash in hand, at the
cast door or the court house, nt lied Cloud,
In said Webster comity, Nebraska, (that buliik'
the bulldjiuf w herein tnolast term ot said court
was bolden.) on the 7th day of April, A. I).. 18M,
at one o'clock p in., of said day, tho following
doftcribed property, to nit: Lots nine (0), ten

10), eleven 00 and lctvel.') In block five
) In Uarhrr'rt adultlon to the City of ltud

naud, WobHter county, Nebraska.
(liven under my hand this Cth day of March,

A. I)., 1MW,
.1. Sheriff.

K. T. 1'oller, rinlntirf's Attorney.
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AND XT8 COTUI
To the Editor i I have an absolutt

nmedy for By its timsry m
thousands of hopeless cases have been already

cured. So am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
snd too boltln free to those of your readers
who have ConsumptJon.Throat, Bronchial or
Lunsr Trouble, If they will write me tlielr itexpress and postofTice address. Sincerely,
, A. StOCUX, K. C, xu Pearl St., Hew York:.

V Tba Editorial and Btulntit Mangmnt ol
tall PapT UmiuIm thli gwuroiu l'ropoiltloa.

noniCDo commission
UnUf COMPANY, In

Kansas City, Mo,, stock Yards.
w" CUVYSOM, Lons. MONEY LOANED,, , MUOIIUn. I L'ATT

fi PKiiif, FeedersPumlsbed is

,W. T, CRAY, Offict. JIarket Eporta Frt.
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liutKUccUorilullitrdEiieut

WlM)iiwrltln;n.ir:ieicl)nittlholrtetlmonlnln

haoliociiinoaiocoi:ni.:cdHt!iud.irdot

.1895. to
ft-n-

annrMdw
Inst Ocfntitn. Aftrrthn thlni sinvminnf thn ! .i.
i..ini. i f.ih,.t nn .,i ii.v.T,7,.i .7,7i iT. i.-- ' luo

111 on. liino U7. 1W. fnys: "This q to certify'"1
inicn mtutriu ippiiiuicrs It if unv.trn nn
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SELECTED

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
Slzo of page, 11 by 13U laches.

Elaborato Cover in dold and Colors,
Highly Enameled Paper.

WORTH

This book and The Chief year ,

I f

CORRESPONDENCE

ieiidloi:,thcreln.

W.Hunchkv,

Consumption.

permanently proof-positiv- e

LRO

voLune

$1.00..
SENDING.

can obtain this Tlandsome One Dollar lloo.your subscription does not expire lor evcrs?
the dato on your paper will be set fornarti

Jllfc contents of tho art series of lens
above referred to consists or a selec-
tion ot hixtv rouu iihotocraphio
reproductions of the Columbian

and Is Invaluable aa well aa
artistically bcautlXul.

OID SUBSCRIBERS

MOULD TAHI UP THIS OFflB
AT OMCii

Outfit, consisting of sample of book and
at wrapping, lualltnc and prepayment.

t Botur Growth of FlanU Whleti
m Without Ufe.

It is often a difficult tnjbk to get vines
utartcd which have been planted near
dwellings. Tho plants atond still for

long time in many coses. It is fre-
quently the case that tho Boil la poor in
such locations. Escalations for the
cellar have hcen placed there, often of
Band or clay, in which no plant can
thrive. This must bo made right by
digging out a barrowful or two of this
rubblnh and filling In with god soil.
Another, and perhaps a greater reaRon
for this poor growth la that the build-
ings keep away tho rain from certain
quarters, canning the soil to become so
dry that nothing can grow in it. When
this is the trouble it can be remedied

a great extent by procuring vines
Bomo length of stem, that they may
planted Homo diatnnco away from

tho wall. Tet It bo a Virginia creeper,
for Instance. Get a vino with a stem
two feet or more in length. Plant It
two feet from tho wall, opening a trench
from It to tho wall In which the shoots
are to bo laid nnd covered over vlth
earth. This will bring tho point of
tho vino close to tho wall, up which

will noon run. The roofi being two
feet away from tho wall will meet with
mora moisturo than if closer to it, nnd
tho shoots which have been carried
along under grounil will make root in
time, pushing along tho growth fast.

this way, with tho roots in good soil,
many a vino has been given n good stnrt,
which othenvlso would have grown Tint
Jittlo or have died out completely. It

on excellent plan, and one not often
thoucrht of. rralrlo Former.

ww yw.nwiiyr?nifvrg'-- j

AcUfiuiliiKM Nobrimku Oiler to
tho Memo hcekcr.

The principal things to bo considered
by the farmer in neleoting n homo are
henlthfuliiCHS, productiveness of soil,
rainfall, irrigating fueilltii'P, and the
Roneral ndvuntUKoa of location. In all
of thoao, I beliuvo, Nobrunka atands at
the head of any atuto in tho union. It
Is the houlthiost of nil tho tnUf, tho
records nhoitig an avorigo tbath rato
of oiirht por 1000, while tho oastorn and
southern Mutes iivenign tnoro than
(wire that. Tho state is sottled by a
thrift), intelligent people, mostly com-

ing from tho middle and eastern states.
It is dotted with schools and churches,
having a less proportion of illiterate
people than any othor state, tho per
centago being only 3 por cent, while tho
general avorago of tho United States
is more than 10. The soil is linear-passe- d

in fertility, being composed of a
deep, rich lmm, underlaid with clay,
capable of absorbing an itumouBO
amount of wator, holding it in reserve'
for tho dry season, thereby boing able

withstand long drouths.
A great injustico is dono Nebraska by

llllBe 'ol! cueiorn peopio nave in
regard to our rainfall. Tho truth is
thut 1''"bUm " nml Con,rl NobraBhu not
only receive as much tnoisttiro as moat., ., . . . , , ..

l" ,lurl,ll!rn sum's, uui uunng 1110

growing months of May, Juno and July
actually more. Tho avorago rainfall of

United States signal sorvico roport
the past twenty yeara at Omaha was

inches, Chicago 'M, Dl-- Moines 3U,

Louis .IS, Milwaukee '3'2, 1'ort Huron
Toledo 31, and St. Paul 27. It will
econ by this that tho avorago of these

eight great agricultural contors is
almost exactly that of Omaha, but wo,
having Ices snow or rain during the win
ter, gives us nioro moisturo when most
ntoiied. Tho fact in, our partial failure

tho corn crops of tho past threo years
was due, not to long drouth, but to an
unuBual hot wind, which occurred just

tho critical timo to blight the corn
blossom, something that has not oc-

curred boforo since tho statu was settled
aud may not occur again in a hfo-tim-

tho western part of tho state, where
they got less ruin, u wonderful develop-
ment of irrigation is taking placo. Five
years ago there was no irrigating in the
state but by Muy 1 there will bo over 1000
miles of main ditchos, and more than
1,000,000 acres of tho richest land uuder
irrigation. All agricultural authorities
agree thut no ucro of irrigated land is
equal to throe acres not irrigated. Such
being tho case, with a climato almost
perfect, with unlimited irrigation facili-
ties, nothing can prevent Western Ne-

braska from expsriencing a most won-

derful period of prosperity.
Ono of tho groat advantages of

is its adaptability to raising a di-

versity of crops. Wheat, oats, rye, bar-
ley, corn, hemp, flax, alfalfa, sugar
beetB, and ull kinds of vegetables, fruits
and berrios grow to perfection. Pro-viou- s

to 1800, Nebraska raisod but littlo
winter whoat, but since the introduc-
tion of tho now press drill our buccceb
has boon phenomenal, many fields pro-

ducing fifty bushels to tho ucro. Outs
can always bo dopundod upon for a euro
crop. Lust yoar, Itelcls avoniging
eighty bushols to tho aero woro nu-

merous. Nobrusku's groat staple is
corn, the seasons boing particularly
favorable to tho maturing of this crop,
frost raroly occurring until late in Ooto-bo- r,

at which time it in safo. All kinds
of grasses grow in profusion. During
the last fow years much nttontion has
boon paid to tho raising of alfalfa,
Whon properly sown and cared for, it
has always been successful. The trouble
has always been in cutting too much
tho first year. Like all doop rooted
plants, it is hard to start, and it out too
ofton the first season, is liablo to wlntor-kill- ;

but after tho first yoar it can be
cut three or four times par season and
stock turnod on in tho fall without
damage. Alfalfa is iuro to become, in
the near future, a groat source of
wealth to our atato, whon once thor-
oughly rooted, lasting many yeara with
out replenishing, Thoso who know,
claim stock will eat alfalfa in prefer-
ence to any other food. It is yery fat-
tening, hogs gaining as rapidly aa when
fod on corn, Considering its immonso
yield, it is without doubt the mo6t profit-
able field crop a farmer can raiso. But
a short timo ago tho boet sugar industry
began to be discussed in this country.
After thorough investigation it was
found the soil and climate of the Platte
and Blkhorn valloys were perfectly
adaptod to tho raising of tho beets,
boing fully equal to either Germany or
Franoe.

Tho difficulty bos boon, so far, to get
capital to invest in tho expensive
plants herototoro necessary for tho
manufacture of sugar; but, by tho now
process of evaporation, it is now poiei-bl- e

to build a number of evaporating
plants throughout the state at small
cost. These valleys, spokon of above,
could be divided into 100 dis-

tricts, and an evaporation plant built
in oach district, so that no farmer need
haul his beota more than five or six
miles. Then by the orection of ten lurgo
refineries at central points, tho product
could bo convorted into granulated su-
gar at n minimum cost. It is claimed
by tho inventor of tho new ovaporating
process, that the crudo sugar produced
contains 02 per cent of pure granulated
sugar; that 525,000 will build a plant
equal in capacity to tho Norfolk or.
Orand Island factories, which cost be- -

twoen.T00,000and $400,000 oach. Th
United Statoa import moro than I100-000,00-

worth of auar each oar, and I
firmly bolievo that in ton ypara Nebraska
will supply this country with all tho
augBr they can tine, theroby not only
making it tho richest agricultural stato
in tho union, but saving thin great drain
on our national wealth, by ketplng this
Immense rovenno at home; a roventm
which in tea jears would pay tho ontiro
bonded debt of tho nation.

Another important industry which in
bound to develop rapidly la tho raising
of chicory. Alroatly ono largo factory
for its proparation has boon erected, and
others will follow. It ia the principal
crop of a largo community noar O'Neill,
whoro tho factory ia located. The do.
mand for chicory is Incronping. Ita
roota, whon dried and ground, aro mixed
with coffee, to which it ailde strongth
and color, ia healthy, and not objection-
able, and is uml extonsively by hotels
aud public Institutions. All parts above
tho roots mako good foddnr, boing greed-
ily devoured by cattle.

Tho raising of hemp and flax
ia also receiving attention. Omaha
has ono of tho largest olovatorB
and mills In the country for hniulling
tho soeds and manufacturing, onand oil",
cako. Fremont also haa a mill for tho
miinufnoturo of tho fibre, mostly into
tow.

Wo might continue without limit
to diecUHs separately our numerous
products; buIIIco it to suy that any crop
raised in tho northern Rtntea can bo
profitably grown in Nebraska. It ia
one ot tho greatest stock-raisin- states.
A climato healthy for man !b

healthy for beast. Disease among stojk
is almost unknown. South Omaha is
tbo third largest meat packing contur in
the world. Wo hnvo tho land, tho sun
Bhino, and the rain; wnnt wo want now
is industrious farmurs to develop our
groat natural resources Wo must stop
trying to cultivate whole fectiotiB ua ono
farm. Thoro aro milliona of acres of
choice land in Nebraska that hnvo novor
been plowed. Tliero aro also millions of
acres only half cultivated. Cut our
largo farms into eighty ucro tractc;
each will support in luxury u family of
five, If cultivated as it hIiuiiKI bo. If tho
farmers ot tho crowded east only know
of tho wonderful ndvatitngcH of uur
atato, thoy would leave tho atumps and
fitonou uml cluy, and como whoio the
working of tho soft, rich soil is moro ot
a pleasure than ot labor.

If ou wish to locato in this ooction,
writo to D. J. Mvkus,

Sou'y Farmers' Institute,
Rod Cloud, Nob.

...m.
A Ituru Oiler.

Tho publishers of Tub Ni'.iiraska and
Kansas Faumkii have decided to mako
(iitKAT iMiuciiMK.vr to pooplo to work
for the pitpor, viz: To tho person Bond-
ing in the largest numbor of yearly sub-
scribers bntweon February 20, 181)15, and
July 1, 18!)0, to mako said person a pro-ou- t

of a SlfiOO siLvi:it watch, and to the
second largest numbur a present of a 810
watch , Tho IJ J a gold ring worth 35.

In addition to tho presonts a cash
commission will bo allowed on EVKKV
subscription bo obtained.

Agents wanted ovorywhoro to canvass
for subscriptions, Writo for terms to
canvassers.

Singlo subscriptions ono yoar, SOcontB.
Ct.UUIIINd HATl.S.

Clubs of 25, ono year oach 2Ti ceuts
Clubs of 50, ono yoar each 20 cents
Clubs of 7'i, one yoar each lfi cents
Clubs ot 100, ono year each 10 conts

Sent to any part ot tho United Statos.
Address all communications to

The FAitMF.it Co., Publishers,
Rod Cloud, NobraBka,

AN OBJECT LESSON.

FmntDK Wound Should lie Protected
from Moisture and Air.

Tho throo Bkctchca herewith show
the successive stages ot tho wound in-

flicted in sawing off a big branch from
a treo and ncgleotlng to properly cover
the exposed wood from the action of tho
weather. Fig. 1 shows the freshly
znude wound. In Fig. 2 la wen the first
effect of the "weathering" action of sun
and wind. Seasoning craolcB open the
wood and permit the cntranco of water
at every rain. It it then only a question

of timo until tho result aliown in Fig.
3 Ih reached a hollow trunk that ulti-
mately falls before a severe wind. Tho
moral is obvious. Cover such pruning
wounds so that all air and moisturo
may bo excluded, and tills can only bo
dono by painting tho exposed wood
with Bomo durable and firmly ndhcalvo
substance lead paint- - being perhaps
licst of all. Wax Boon peels off, while
mechanical covers of wood or tin rarely
make o tight joint. Orango Judd
Farmer.

FoUih for Orchard.
Muriate of potash may bo applied on

applo orchards at the rato of 200 to 300
pounds per acre, preferably in tho
spring of tho year after tho orchards
aro plowed and beforo they aro culti-
vated. If it la not proposed to plow
them this spring, theiibow broadcast as
coon aa tho ground is in condition to
work and cultivate most thoroughly,
oven though there may be somo grass,
with u cutaway harrow off in any way
which will incorporate tho potash with
tho Burfaco soil. In order to get tho
best results tho orchard should bo kept
cultivated up to about tho middle of
July, when crimson clover nt tho rate
of ten pounds per ncro might be sown
nnd cultivated in and tho ground
rolled. Country Gcntlomau.
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J. H. McLean's Liver Kidney Balm.
It is a I throe and, to God, am a

man again You aro at to if you as I would
ba bo tho of the of of a

tuat I fivo them a roliof. PHILLIPS,
Columbus, Nob.
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CATARRH
LmftlBAiw'l LOCAL DISEASE

tul I tli result t raids
Mil suiMrn r Iiiwkm.

i en kti'iiretl liv a ilom-ti- n

lemrilv which In tiiil-- 1

rilin Ih lot tli nnitilli
l.lun 'lulckly ulnnrlitil It

f rtlltTat no.
Ely's Cram

Usekiswltii r4 i lit tlit mint curfr ShI CtiiHrrli. Cold li hi'.id and Uuy Fovrfll ii.ill- - It iriiiaiiitrleniitN tlir mi-n- l

iin,'f Hij Mln and innnntniiitUii,
linlitliiirf pi tret tli im'inlir.in from

Mi, rrntir ( IiihI and itnali
rilffcvv. (i iiii:hir Im inatl.

I H Kill H I'.ltr u V. tri htrMt. Nw tlnrk

1QTIIMI DR. ASTHMAXErTK
flu I niTIH PUDCnocverrAllniiieiidnijour
mlilrrM, vrn will llUlltUmilltrliUottlcCDCC
Ihs OR. TAFT BROS. M. Co.. N.vT Htfi

' frAfcKEH'l
BALSAM

Cltintri and txiutinti Iht htlr.
IVomotri m ImtirUnt growth.

RDraft SlV Mover Falls to Ilritorv lira
JUtr to It Color.
Cunt dip ill.d.fi ti

v imllDint
HINDERCORN8.

The only llmlu.f.nmrrtmm- -
fort toll KcWilUcg willing cur. Uvlt. M vniuuu.

CRAYCrUL COMFORTING.cogoa
EWHVROYflL PfiLLS
df r o.

,? VyPi "- - IT CMrHfUtfg )hH fit
--Oejj'-ir nlr.1 with lln lltri.i 'IiiUo VSV

,i" uuii ri v ' ii7"nn tnruu v
itorunti ( innf ifj.Mi i I4r.In timi rr t.krtlruUt i IVr 'ItciliT fir I milt , I iltttrt hr r luritMull. HMIIfll r. tt nniilnl ..,.

4 llll ! i.ll nl...lt.....hl.....
bj til Ul liruiiliu. PlilUdM.. ;

Popular Magazines
FOR THE NONE.

GSSfSsL"

m .And

IGRL?

FRANK LESLIE'S

iOPULAR
MONTHLY

Contain each Month I Water Color
Prontlplec: 128 Quarto I'ages ol Hradlns
Matters 100 Now and lllustra
tlon; Mora Matter and llluitra
tlona than any other Magazine In America.

25 cti. ; 93 a

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours
FOR AND GIRLS.

A Drtaht. Wholenome. Javenllo
Folly llluttrated. Tho bent writers for young
people to It. 10 oti. j SI s. year.

mo aix suBscsmiois to '

The Chief.

Undoubtedly Best Club Offers

tTBtnd la TYank UttU't FubUtMna IToutt, ff.T.
ferlmo luxulrattA irtmium .hi.

aMMMUe DOCTOR (AAAAAAsV

ENQLISH

will stop a couch In a night, check a cold
In a clay, ami cure consumption if taken
In time. II little onea have Croup or

iouga.
utt it

Croup is a verysLKirsm . ratal uncase.
fli oOvb Mr .tV. fully

of
those

die.
The srreatr ' ry&&, dancer Is

da lav.
The disease so that
tho loss ol a tew hours In treatment is
often fntal. Acker's Knomsii Kemf-P- Y

v. Ill cure Croup, and it mhoutd
vraya be kept la the Itouno for
emcrilciicie.H. A s cent bottle may

ve your ciricvs me.
Three alirsi 5o, 80c, 1. All Dro(it

ACKUR MEDICINE CO.
x6 i8 Chambers St., Now York,
wwwiMwvtrwmnnrwmmrV

Diabetes.
Match 14th, 1895.

J. H. Medicine Co ,
St. Louie. Mo.

I dctiro to cxpicst my
you for riy marvelous restoration to

I was sick for many yoars with a bad
which made me very thin and

also suffered much loss of steep, having
so many times at night to pass

great annoyanco from thirst that wator
A few months ago I

to use

Dn. and
rjiand medicine. used bottles, thanks bo

well liberty publish this desire,
glad ti moans calling attention victimi diabetes to

umocly wi blessed LOUIS

Balm
tliorniinh

ths iimci

TAFTB

Rocheiter,

HAIR

Youthful
hair lililnx.

Drugglm

uirUirKlurCiinii. Mop

Piu,lttr.r"'ri
aiinionUU

Uat.il,
SM

feta'

Original
Hlgh-cla- is

Literary

Year.

BOYS
Monthly.

contribute

the

irtt.

the
rraoopinm

trompth.

one-ha- lt

t" progresiet rapidly

McLean

heattfolt

diabetes

urine',

satisfy. began

-- &tp KP'TTaftgr:7: 7. yrvi
it li , ff byh4stik wm'

your instructions In regard to diot
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SEWING MACHINES
POPULAR?

BECAUSE LADIES
BUY THM LIKE eM

AND TELL H.I'So
Many latlici have used our machines

twenty to thirty years in their family work;
and are still tisiny; the original machines
we furnished tlictn n eencration ngot
Many of our machines nave run mora
than twenty years without repairs, otlier
than needles. With proper care tlscy
never wear out, nnd seldom need repair.

We have built scwlnc machines for
more than forty years nnd have constantly
improved them. We build our machines
on honor, and they nrc recognized every-
where ns the most accurately fitted ojid
finely finished sewing machines in the
world. Our latest, the "No. g," is tlie
result of our long experience. In com-
petition with tho Icnclinir. machines of the
worm, it received the Grand Prize at the
I'.iris Imposition of 1889, as the best,
other machines receiving only compli-
mentary medals ofgold, silver nnd bronze,
'Hie Grand Prize was what all sought for,
and our machine was awarded it.

Send for our illustrated catalogue. W
want dealers in nil unoccupied territory,

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.
1BG 4.107 VABABH AVE., CHIIAf. 4

S. E. Cozad, Agt.

ARD TYPEWRITERS !

Tlie GQIM, Ouitt mem All.
'

me rosi, work is Parrectiofi. A
me Dnoie, me notii Runmna Densmore.

unitedTvoewriter eSSUDDiiesCo

1610 Farnsm St, Omaha, Neb.

A. C. noimer, Agt., Red Cloud, Neb.

A. P. T. L.
Tho American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating

"Protection to American Labor and

Industry" as explained by its constitu-

tion, as follows :

'The ohjaot of this League shall be to protect
American labor by a tariff on importt, whleh shall
adequately secure Amsrioan Industrial prodjete
Ofalnst the competition of foreign Isbcr.

There aro no personal or private

profits in connection witli the organiza-

tion and it is sustained by memberships,

contributions and the distribution of its

publications.

FIRST! Corrstpondenee Is solieitsd rstsrdinji
' Membership " and " Official Correspondents.

8EC0N D: We need and wsloome contributions,
whether small or large, to our cause.

THIRD! We publish a large line of documents
eoverln-a- ll phases of the Tariff question. Com-

plete set wi! bo mailed to any address or 00 osnte.

FOURTH: Bend pesUl esrd request for frej
ssmple copy of th "Am.ricsn Economist."
Address Wilbur F. Wak.man. QsneralSeoreUrjfc
13B West 23d 8treet. New York.

rR. J. 8. EMIGH,

Dentist,
RkdOLODD, - - NlBBAfiKi

Over Taylor's Faralture Stars,
Kxtrocta teeth without pain.
Grown and bridge work a speelalt

oreelftln Inlay, and all aiuds ot sol ailtisjs.
Makes gold and rubber plates and comblutlta

plates,
aft work guaranteed te be Irst-eU-

.i
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